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Democratic Ticket.
Governor,

GEO. W. WOODWARD of Luzerne Co.

Judge 'J" the Supreme Court,

WALTER 11. LOV.HIE, of Allegheny Co- -

Assembly,

CYRUS L. PERSUING, of Johr.ttown.

Register ami JiecorJer,
JAMES GRIFFIN', of Johusto u.

Treasurer,
ISAAC WIKE, of Wilnu.re.

Cummisslomr,
E. GLASS, of ElensLur.

Coroner,
WM. FLATTERY, r.f Julirist..wn.

Auditor,
F. P. TIERNKY, of Caitbria Tp.

roar lntse Director,

GEO.M'CULLOUGII, of Mun.-te-r Tp.

COLWTY COM3IITTB-:K-
WILLIAM KITTELL. Chairman.
M. JI'Guire, JuLn Smith. Julm Irun,John M'liride, Thomas 3ITern-in- , Vm V.

Buck, Joseph Cole. Montgomerr Duu-l.i.- .s.

Joseph Gill, E. K. Dunnegan, John Camp
bell. Michael lierry. Richard tfandersfm
William Murray. William Kittell, Th
M'Brecn. Irviu Rutletlge. William M'Kee.
John A. Rarn. James F. Campbell. A.
Kenne.lv. p. fl. Shiels. James M'Cov. J .lm
Stull. Teter Donglierty, George V. Stall..
Joseph A. Dimond. William M'G.ni;h.
George Walters, John M'Colgan, Goor'".'

"Wasburn.

Where Pemisjit aula .stands
I'ennsylvnnia, though ranked as a sov-

ereign State, not is altogether free from the
shackles of a law-despisi- ng and a Constitutio-

n-ignoring Administration. The ob-
stinate determination of the Abolition poli-
cy to break down State Government.--, and
convert the whole intoa centralised power,
fco that Mr. Lincoln could manage it by
the touch of his bdl, is now being brought
to bear upon Pennrylvanin. With a de-

lusive hue and cry about " mi pjsi ting the
Government" and saving the I'nion,"
this policy seeks to deceive the people,
until they lose sight xf the very bais
upon which the Federal Union was made.
These State Governments existed betore
the Constitution, the great bond of the
Union was written ; and each State in
adopting that Constitution, did it sepa-
rately, wiihout yielding any of its. wonted
rights. And it is not to the general
vrv.viiuiieni aione, but to this principle
of States' rights to the Stale sovereign-
ties themselves, that we owe much of our
past greatness as a nation : and it is to
these Suite Governments, sovereign within
themselves, and having all their "rights as
such, that we must yet look f r hop,- - in
this fearful calamity. If i our x to" support the Government," we allow our
State sovereignties to bo upturned, we lose
those dearest rights of the citizen, ujkjh
which we place so nuieh value. The
general Government was created to bene-
fit all the States alike, and to watch their
interests and look over them as a Jamilytut not to interfere with the reserved
rights " of any of th.. members of that
family. State Government give us our
local laws. land titles, and protect us
mediately in our civil and religious ,trivi.
leges. If it were not for these, the lum-
berman of Pennsylvania Vould be subject
to the same local laws that govern the
mechanic of New England. Local laws
beneficial to Massachusetts, would be in-
jurious to the citizens of many of her sis-
ter States; so that this rcntmlizinn. the
States into one grand dynasty is dan-
gerous experiment one which the people
should watch and guard against.

Contrast the standing of our two tbter
Slates, New York and New Jersey, with

our own. Why is it, wdien Pennsylvania's

. ' 1 7 " 1 rtiiwuoiis 01 oniy iimits on that arecan the scene general Irka ; but pledge that ! Constitution ot the United StatesJolcin?i commemorative of the creat dav ! to urive more voles for (u-ory- e W. W

soil is invaded that our militia run heller .

skelter through the woods and that to-d- ay

an elheient torce cannot lie raised to pro-- ;

tect our borders against the trespassers ;

without seeking aid elsewhere ? Why is j

it, that New York and the little State of
New Jersey can send armed and disci- -

plined men at the request of our Gover- - j

nor, for the protection of our firesides ?

Ilecausc the Governors of those States are
statesmen, and had nerve and courage to i

stand m for the rights of the citizen ami
sovereignty of their States, against the
"mihrarv neeeeeitv " nf a linhtntnictn i

"
. .

uecau&u me peopiu are secure, nave conn- -
deuce and feci that they Jiave a irovcrn -

ment, while the tcople of Pennsylvania j

arc insecure and might as well have no j

;

Governor at all, as to be inflicted with an
rxecutive who nas not the moral courage
to resist the temptations of federal cor- -
ruiHion, which now menacing us ; and ,

which are far more dangerous, than the
I... 1 ...1 ... i . . ...

-

so'I.
Had Governor dirfiri mil ennrtwu.nil

I

the arbitrary arrests of Mr. Lincoln . had I

; he not been wnhng for the sake of party,
i 10 yield up tne Honor and sovereignty ot .

Pennsylvania and every immunity near
and dear to her citiz-.-us- , but like the noble
e c v- - x-- 1 1 ;

! ... c .
, .uuj .u5, tue iiuoi secuonausm ana

j tion at Washington, he to-da- y, would not
u 1 :... i .: i , , ,....ng nor ouiu ne,
have been forced to humiliate himself be- -

I tore thcf;c two GuvcnuirP, whom his own j

party have bcien styling "traitors." ". - '

cession syniathizer," "copperheads," i

etc. to ask for assistance to protect the i
j

capitol at Harrisburg.
j

t?T After the rumor that the rebels
were in Ledionl, was Iean.cd to be false,
tho old Rhinoceros, said he was sorry j

and wished to God that they only had j

gone there and burned lhe town, because
there were s ni;mv nmivilnn.L :.. :

I hus it is eMdent that these lnaw-iiiniitlw.- .?

.

Abolitionists would sooner be attending
to copperheads than opjwsing the enemies
of our country. ;

. 3- - T he Fourth of July will be cele--
brated in Ixretto in aLvn cirove onoosite ,he 1 I,rCparil- -

i

tions have been made and a larCe turn !

. "out is expected. Visitors from the t

neighboring towns, no doubt, will find .

lx,rell. wi,U lis run,, cMtmls, to. j

.1 . .
t

gemer wun tlie or a grand fes-

tival, a most desirable place to spend tie.
great national holiday. i

i

they so conflicting and contradictory '........that little reliance is to be ulnml ,w, I

i
anj of them. j

j

...ii.iuoie cure ior rheumatism. Jt costs
$2, and will not interfere with i

persons dress, and so harmless as not to
eausethe patient to quit ordinary busi-- !
ness. ...j r-i.-

a in our midst are I

mis ciread who
should at avail of a
remedy so cheap, and said to be so bene- -

i

I

C3- - It rumored that Gen.
has been ; and that Gen. Meade !

has him in his command.

Senator IVumbulI i

?.Ir. Trnmb.,11 u . I

""" 't'uoi.eiui
a recent speech, which "we nnblUJ. ....

the tirstpage, has incunxvl the wrath of
whole trilm f ..r. .

'siiippei-- s ;

and becjiuse ip d.fenri.i r... -
:

would t nmA Abol,f, i, he
denounced. One of!

nicker naners nffU t
.. " 'tlKS OI

imm tlms:
" Trumbull takes his stand by

of Vallandigham and
! r recdom of P)ctH:h to utter trea-h- iand destroy the Union is Ids

doctrine.
44 It is just such conduct as thatMr. l in Chicago that will put a

the chair. It

righuCr
",c irailorsstrong.

"Mr. Trumbull i

have the satisfaction of reflecting that he
'" menus nave done more injury :the authority of the President in i

tha, t!uV can a-e- r remrd, in tftelnZtheir lives r

C3" " VVe prefer the Wheeler & Wilson

1 1
"

. useii. me t

Sewing Machines for family use. They
will force the industry of woman into a
thousand channels, and emancipate
her from the cramped posture and slow
starvation of needle work. Ultimately
nearly every comfortable household will
have its sewing Machine." Xew York
Tribune.

The above Machines are sale by It
A. O. Kerr, Altoona, Pa.

communicated.
Mr. Editor My Dear Sir: Not

withstanding the "emercreneies."
- - 1. ..r r t . .it,M . V, liavc

proclamation 10 ceieDrate tne of
July at the "Brother's Grove" in a be--

C0UP m
.liiis celebuation is intended to be a

ReneraI one and a are ;nvitcd o attcnJ
From the light-hearte- d, ros3' cheeked boy
ana gin, aown to tne venerably citizen
who heard last of cannon

tnnfT K V? V I'Vsungunl. ..1;. 'i .1.. .
. . 4". l. l" "P"i

...1.T..1. t. t r . .." aeiightet!,'in , on fir

Tlie rcppect wh;ch h IM.wnce of ,.
dies always inspires is a warrant that the
leisures of tins occasion will not be car- -
ried to an imPlr excess So Tillie
2,ut 1,3 down for two tickets. X

oenourg, ,iuiy 1st, ita.- -

. .

11 (bid of the 26th ul, !

says that on 1' ndav ni'dit Last, when tl,..-- ;.nti . '...; ;.i::,r,
I ,.; " .

" ;,-t- . i' l V

boly of about 1500 militia men from
lilair and Cxunbria counties, were marched
inU) our I"101 borough and took up their

around the town and in im- -
neighborhood. The citizens of!

thi3 place did all that wius in their, power
l fte1 them and make them comfortable. J

what was the surprise of our
wJien they found that instead of friend.,
they were really harboring foes ! For no I

sooner had they arrived than they began!
t"ul,,ier me stores ana to scatter abroad

through the country, stealing shoot
cattle, and destroying proiierty irener- -r,.,' .

il".v- - J ey seem to be under no restraint
from their officers ; some of latter, as
we are informed, encouraged the men in
their lawless conduct. True, there were

11 lmany weu-ueiiave- cl and qmet men anion"
Ou-s- e militia, and we, of course, except ueh
in our animadraionB upon the conduct of
their rowdy companions. A from
Kbensbu. honorable excert": ."" .unrwc una ...iiiioii so mat. 11IJI1- -
tice may not be done them. Nor do weJ
advet 1 tnis matter in anger or with KI1V

"VW J. i. ' nr i.fi t i ov . m ! -- 1v evi vj v sifiti ill feiiamt Tir imw ocn. i v

our people better than tlie U wlim
j a (inn iiriin Mirioii :

f n . . -- . -- ..v.
oi cietendins and theprotect. nr. . "- J! . .. j

Sleeting. I

After the rW r.r i 'i.i.Convention the mass in attendance as dele

,u"''v ana politically, and their t hit form
vrt uuiiupeaciiaDiy sound. The times

uemanued action. INever until this ad- -
n a i im iiciti Luc iron lief! ii fii oC

pot been placed upm neek of an"

Atncncnn citizen. On the eomin.r
""gni uepend the stability of our

Government.
Col. Carr, of Venango, was calle.1 upon

for some remarks, and mad., n
rnv.tnlntm.r " Z itiatuiaung uic Convention Iliac they had '

Uden tiu n - v""'nia from the opmsion now nut i

by an administration that u .
,. xi ,i... - t if

..v. jucm ui. uic 1UU1S OI OUr Itt- -

a Committee h;ivinrr Lccn nn.i-;,l-
nmu,; ,1 . T. ! ... j I
"I'l-wu-

. oj wait on iuessrs. ittc and
Clymer, and invite them to nddres h

rf' ' ittcwas now
.....wueeu, and was received with much
enthusiasm. He said that he was.. . .. glad
mat the tjoinvention had begun a work
wMol. would loMl, the iv... .

i"" - Pint Uvouu which i

tliey must not go ; that their
-

is ji '!

viirniv lrp in il.u . V', !

c ' " --""t "mejicnueni. smil I

finnnrt.v l.;,.l. I. , "'....' " c
. J. . 0(XI, will

have a scrvi,,, tructuui VC' I

tent to the mere tool of the President
of the States

lieferring to his failure to receive the
nomination, the speaker said that if, in

!- -n -w-orthy pSl inl,on - Iie" "'anked the friends who had
1 1 ,""u! a,,u.aiso lnose who, ,n the

exercise of their undoubted right and their
views of duty, had suported others. He
could say that no one of his friends h.llecn called upon to make anv nanati.m

i .. . . .-
- -?rJ?k"h lfh !he

tT ,ca11 notn,Scu"iJ BlwLe. He referred feelingly-- and

rumors

gates and spectators resolved themselves
C2" There is sale at the Drug store into a ratification meeting. Judge Ilop-D- r.

liunn, a medicatcnl Band to be worn YY? T d t0 P1Ie- - On
d the

.
waist somewhat resembling a

! S ZtW?- -
action,
'

gentleman s suspender, wh.ch ,s said to be Their candidate unexceptionable

only
is

i

disease
themselves

is

succeeded

i

Denounced.

for

i

.

Fernando

now

Presidential

to

new

for

.

booming

mjj'g the

inf?

ion

to

Ratification

i j

the

tu

! indignantly to the attacks that had been
made upon him, but he had no word of
complaint to utter with to those
who had been his for the

, . ." T T II 1nomination. iie yieiueu, ne said, as
crat-emll-

y as could bo expected from a
! man who had twice before been called
uPn to yield. In regard to Judge Wood- -

G.

ward character was so high that it . The doctrine of "Military necessity,"
, would scarcely be just to praise him, which ha3 bten used bv the ratUca, 't
I since that might imply that commenda- - to jugtifv whatever the' President sees fit
; tion was necessary. A uh him as Gov- - do mav require ;uiJ some modI.
j m.or, there would be no kidnapping under ncatiou view of itg mot arteiit
, us nose. lhe rights of the citizen would supporters if matters continue as

be at all hoards.j protected Suppose, for example, that Mr. Vallan-- ,
Hon. Iliester Clymer was then intro-- ; digham ghouU dt.cted Governor

duced. lie returned his thanks for the. tT-- . 1. . :. 1:1 ..... ... 1 . 1

- imposed
county I county

I

pleasures

.. .1 , me Governor. .

v.

D .

United

...1 i... ... . . . .
"" "e'" " o ne"r V V

"aa never nau any personal ambition in
regard to the nomination le had felt
that 1.1 the midst of this crisis he, person--
ally, was nothing, while principle was
everything lhe standard-bc-ar- er whom
hey had chosen had illustrated Democra- -

tic principles tlu-.nig- h a long lifetime and'
; m the futui-e-, with Gcxl's help, .he would
i & ft? a"J rto
; pie Commonwealth.

r .1 .r.u'J1"c "Fn ciaim -

: warn man sue wouia tor me LCheers.J (

, . ...it titt mil r. v, 1 1 1 n 1 r i
!

milst be a friend of Geor-- ft W wLa."wuward. With mm in the gubernatonal
. v c SJUUl

mvp si nvin iviffi 1 1 i.

head stout enough and brain big enough
to meet that emei-genc- y If we had in

t Executive at this time a man

are now unjutfy ,he discard.! otWs ofj
federal rov. inm.M.f t ..rr i.i... oa n, V ; "

IfilV.T V r ,". "C
. j

were true to his dutv. he would I.ovp
summoned in this emergency George H.
M Clellan, who would again have -

j

ed the State as he did at Antiefam. fAt
point earnest cheers 'ivmi fir

M'Clellati and Franklin.
jThe sjoaker conclude I bv expressing

bi" belief th at th; nominees of Con- -
vention ould be triumphantly elected. j

j

Proclamation of Gov. I'urtiii.
j

G0,000 THRFF MONTI I"S MFNihim
CALLKD OUT. J

llAKKism itc, June 2(5. The following
important proclamation of Gmernor
has just been issued:

Pknnsylvam.vxs ! In the name and
7 tl'C Coininonwealth of

1 sylvnma, Ask:;w G. CVkt.x, Go- -
'

vcnwr f l mmonwealth; ;

a rt:oci.AM. nux.
lhe eneinv is advanein.r n iniw '

l
- .. . 'iS S.VlKJr"i .

iintl Dthor ct iirikiiw .if, inivftn.. 1... I.1.. i

j i 6 - 1:iulun
. . . o ine UOUD a I in u 1. .. :"""S1"iu.... .

-

"iu oiaie ,s m actual progress. i

" ma quires.,,v , ;

M "iciciuic now issue llilSj my... Z ;
""M, vtiiiii- .or sixty ilioiisiinl to

come promptly forward to defen 1 the
utic. jney win ue musten-- d into the j

service of the State for the I(eriod of nine- - !

ty days, but will be required to serve only
much of period of mnsrer as

safety of people and honor of 01 r State i

may require. They will rendezvous at I

....r. ,w u.- - ufsigriaie.1 in the tieneral
wrtier io oe issued tins day bv the Adin- - i

iaui-vener- ai oi I'eunsylvania, which order '

A.

war

Ins
fur
his

Cvf c and
1 .lhe mation, enslave

in , not the Pelmsvlvania

for of

his

oneo

r.;.,i

Ho.ker
removed

Denator,

the

voiisiuuiion
una

h,
the

Senator
the side

ood

rumbull
Copperhead in

,lut

regard
competitors

iu

oiaie

4th

the the

the

un,

...v......v

ses

rtnia

the

was

his

thc

......t
"ave

.linn

the

the

were

lhe

the

,hc

;.,,.

men

the the

detail ar- - it
rangements for clothing, Seymour

j confederate privateer Nan-- Inot tucket S:v
people want and

.1. .1. : iv uviiiiu llieir SOU. Ili.-i- r

1 V """" iin1
, are noi worthy to be ne- - i

men the counsels of!..

'SZT' ' l
i. .

,
"

V" 'TJ."? J. iii-i- - im ;n ii m iii i v . .... . .

pnw i i- - :' u'i, 'rti i ii i N(vr'nii
leavine- vnnr lefense

D
ni:unlv toi;n0 ,.f ... Jstates.

In defending the of lVnnsylvania,
we are to support of our
National our
fidelity to the national cause. Pennsvl- -
vania has always heretofore

C,v,! to all the call "
ff' "TO oc inai,cr;La ...... .

' "hkcs through uu.lisil:itiin nt (l.c it ft. , r .1 i -",c vl Xvcpuoiic.
Uur people aie plundered and driven

"" " '
Pwmlpflf 1 I owe to you

all mv faeilllies mrr !.,.. i;r, juiuuis, ...jf my. x
owe to your country your prompt and
zealous services and efforts.
has come when we all stand or
fall together, defense of State, and

the support of our Government ; let us
discharge our that posterity shall
not blush for us.

Come heartily and cheerfully to
of our noble Commonwealth

Maintain your honor and freedom. '
Given under my hand and the

Seal tho Sute, at Hat risburg, the
26th day June, the of our
one thousand, eight sixty- -

three, and of the Commonwealth the
Ccktix.

By the Governor.
Eli Sufek,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

.ecesIty.
f From the X. Y. Journal of Commerce.!

the
now.

the

tho

I

'

imagine a rebel raid into Ohio such as
' is renorted Imliana. It Ims !dii:idv

tulmn nl'inn iifii tti TiToti.i

Lap in. Now lhe Coustiti;.
j tIon of the UllIted an(1 it w; Le

found that when u Sute u actual,
vaded in iiuniilient danger of i.

ti. ..,0 1. n! WCIVII. U1V 'tC4.l 111(4 JlJUfVi; 4.1.1 . illthe war nvikin" powers re at once ve
ted m'the State. For ail purposes

the htate h:is then ever.v IHwtr nec--

mingle in of re- -

are

...

.ire

.

horses,

company

J

V

v,ln

so

essarv to carrvin- - on the war. and ih.- -
r G 7

by the
uul of

lien be- -
wmes Com.nanler-in-ehie- f of the funxs,

icie vere anvtliing in radical
(nftrinca ot it;irv npnitv ' !r
v...n.....i;..i... i.i ... . u :

Uon to det.lare martial law, susrend news- -
papers, arrest citizens, and do all that he,
from political point view, might re-

gard as necessary the safety of
State according to notions, nor t ould

.SLTn wiivi, dS
pute this proposition 1 .No.- -Its too
plain to be doubted. if the doc-- j
trine were a correct one, what ought he
todo in such a case, as a conscientious,
honest governor i He 1m-- ves, (if he
does not, we do,) that the radical press is
laboring to destroy the power of the
States, and to affect the disruption of the
I'nion ; that they do infinitely more harm
than good by ravings about the
negro, their accusations of disloyalty and
treason leveled at the loyal majorities of
the that they are aiding
and abetthi" the eneinv bv evervd:iv
labors. What would the radieaUhave

do,th.n?
It is well for them that tho opposition

do not lelieve in this absurd doctrine.

sti.l have of rebels anj mbbie ra;ds, calls already made for volunteer j
'

all the negroe
raids being Pennsylvania but! 11- -. mu"a i" the exigency have met sl:ve all negroes in

"10a

J

.....luniniui

of

'

people

be

of

procla- -

our

will also set forth the of the may even arise with reference to f;ov
organization, sub- - in New York. Suppose thisststence, equipments and supplies. reported offwill insult you by inflammatory should run into Harbor orappeals. A who the heart Ureenport land a n,,n

r;:n
"T

uiivit--i

of
...u.cni.eiis other

soil
contributing the

Government, vindicating

responded-- i

.

i"u- -

ennsylvama,
...j Oil

The time
must

in

duty,

rescue

oTCatof this
of in year Ixrd

hundred and

eighty-sevent- h.

military

in

re:vl
Stalcg

oreven

of

"mi

of

Now

their

country.and

been

Hie executive power of Governor Curtin
to-d- ay is in this respect fully eiual.
vi;hin his State, to that of the President

off the United States. If a Dcnocratici" 0,twl 111 rylvania this
nJ exercise this arbi- -

y .wer because of the -i- mminent
...o.-- ei vi invasion wtiicti " will not
admit of delav !" Keeolleet tleit ti,
President told th. (. v.. i

. - . ...
1, Z "Tf. 1 .:

"
'I'll. ."I I

as to tlie war wwer rvs" ling in the
Governor.

. .
He would exer

f nil tl,. .1. ..M . ..
i o au mat tne war

tower linphesj. Om d he. bv .,ro,.t.

ne connscatc radical
.

property?
18 ,1U lue .ll...!!. . ...1.1.,r u.e, , u,i power over

1 persons proiK-rt- y of finnI'erhaps some of the gentlemen who l.-.- l

w' "ten replies to Judge Curtis' able
pamphlet on ' Executive Power'' "will
discuss this matter and give us some Iihton Mr. Valhmdigham's executive ixiwerin Ohio in case of invasion Outre
Whether he could suspend the writ ,f

corpus t lx?t us hear the opinion
l our contemiKiries on tias interesting

lm.

- " . . ...u .vt
1 T'' " n.vasion ofe rrt ot the country would, ueeordi

o radical r, zoning, extend the lYe'si!

X? .a of the
u '" in,8.ls t,,e dt'1" maintained

tin Tim i .. . ....... .
.
i ... ..

IT ii , ".-iiK-il-L.

.iic mvs rrmr3 n nr ifT-:- 1j "iv uuitl L 1 1 1 III I ll i T ro
stK-c- t lxtv

, me army and rn'rsona n !..,
I States. liecause the

remotest
enemy wis on the

j cast end of Ixmg Island, would overnor
Seymour then acquire power to suppressth.; Tunes, Tribune. Auti.fi). v, .. ...',
fa-enut- g W, .jr., forbid the circulation

,
Uie ertitor, use Irt Lafayette for

w.c, iai.hu aim KHigmg ot the editors andtheir Abolition brethren ? If they con-
tinued to j)our out such radical billingsgate
as the Time and Tribune have been in-
dulging in toward him, shall he try the
editors by court martial for treason, andhang or shoot them, or banish them to theSouthern States ? How about those Gen-tlemen of the Abolition persuasion
held a meeting a few years ago near Syra-
cuse resolved that the Union ought to bedissolved and opened a correspondence
with Southern Democrats on the subject
Should they be summarily dealt with!Ue respectfully submit to the advocatesot the war power doctrine overriding Con-
stitution and law, that pressing eventsrender necessary a new chapter in theirtheory. ho will write it
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Harkisbukg, June 29 Xoo
Knipe, deeming his fon8
enough to meet the enemv
Carlisle last night. At th'
not known whetlu r the town ha j f 5

cupied by the rt UIs or uot. GerTv '"

reports them advancing &bout :

strong. 1;,''.
The drinking houses were '

this morning, in obedience to the'jl!
proclamation. Many of the drv ?'
stoi-e- s are also closed. Lar ; vi

'j
of refugees continue to aitive f,ar v

berliuid Valley. r
A PROCLAMATION FROM r v r

EWELL
Hakkisblug, June 2G (n r -
Piitpriurr 'Immlv. . ' cnil ....... -. .- - O i J I J

lowing order :

IIkaixks 2d Coni-s- , Arair of V
erx ViKfiixi.v, June 22, 1

General Orders: The !.... :'.,. . "4 iiii.jx: i.
""o '"f""7 w "'is coiiiniand u;,
written order from a Major Q..,.

prohibited.
l Purnd 1. I.i'.iwu- - u'juors m jipj

ivf-iiu- ii n- - to .ripurt tl-- . . it
to me 3tarsim! or ncar.-- t ieral offiorr, suiting the amount' and hthat a guard may le placed ov-.- - it
the men prewntoil from getting

3d. Any violation of i.art I '.j n
orders, or lailure to comply mr, bi

win be pum.icd by tho lrnmedi.r r.s-
.....'ici"lton ri' It,..,.,..i. j m in,. kI
of the clouding parti, s, b. sld-.-s Vsn,;,,: ad

their other property liable io y.'iam. DO

The citiz.Mis of the cmiarrv i
which this army may pas.---. w Jia, r.

in tlie inilitarv son ice, are a
abstain from all ats of hv.-tiii- ;,. ;;, t
the penalty of being dealt with j.' n

summary manner. A rea !v a'jti'i-w- .

to the demands of tho mihtarv n i:' H
ties will serve great I v to les.-n"i- L-;:-,

i

l!y command of Lieut-.-tmn- i.
U. J. KVI!!.

A. f. A. A r. ,i.r.' J

THE KEP.EI.S OCCITYING i, 1
tvshfik;. A..

HAi.-iriyr.tK- June J ;. '"..,r. :

Curti'i has received insinuation t!i:it !.

lvbels ocvup'KHl Gettysburg. to-Ja- v.

Mi

in
ten regiments of infantrv. witli

aitiij.-ry- . The ojK-i-u'e.- at t!.a: :,

while sendiag a dispateh to ( . n. C : Pwas forced to leave before thn-.- it,

prevent Ix'ing captured. It ii UL .. J
that this force intends to strike tU'N.n::-c-

r

Central Kai Iron:?, either at lhv.i

or York, which is distant r.li u: Tthirty mil s. 2.
The Governor has received tiif.r;n.i:l ?

that the rebels hull all the jc-- ? v.

South Mountain.
b .

Hundreds of horses are licing tiri s
auover the bridge of the Susquehanna. !

lowed bv men, women and clii!.lnn :!.--.

dfeiiceless inhabitants of Cun;l
Vail ey. ;t:a
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To Icniocra!lc Editors.
At the recent Editorial Conventi n I".

Harrisburg an Executive Committee we

apX)inted. which was instructed ti &
tain the names and Post Oliiee a l!
of every Democratic Joun.al in :!

Our Elti.irial friends will confer atVr 0
by giving this notice public-ji- anj

the requirod information at
moment to Heky Wakp. Vi- -

TRIOT and Uxiox Harrisburj;, lVnna t
Pittibury I'ot. 1 i

tin
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Henry liurgwash, who became li-- ' 11
of Lincoln on tlie 28th of May, le- - V Hill

chiefly memorable on account of a cor. u

ous ghost story recorded of him in "'::r:''
tion with the manor of Hngest . in 1J 'M

I'ntil the year 1845, Puckitc!i:ini--:-wa- s in
in the diocese of Lincoln, aod f "u

Wi!

of

erly the bishops of that see posj s. J Io
siderablc estates and two places : p- - v

no
deuce in the count v Thcv had the K
of Woodbuni, near Mailw, ;in-- a

nona r-- . ..lenee. :tt... .Ki....-.- f
' i '

;i!Vi!l rfC.u-
- M

"cded village near Wyeotub. Their nut-
house of Fingest, the ruins of whieh 4

exist, stotnl near tlie church, :ui 1 5
a Jain mansion, of no great size or pre

tensions. And why those priiuvk hi
lates, who possessed three or .'ottr lKr.: I

palaccf, and scores of manor-ho- u
t
r!3

!H?rior to this, chose so often to rvs

here, is unknown. Perhas it
account of its sheltered situation, er to 3

its suitableness for meditation, or lxv:i!
i

the surrounding country was thickly wx"-e- d

St
oa

and well stocked with deer, formS-- ;
i

"merry days of Old England, " VM
J

thought no harm in heading a hunting F" i

ty. lie this as it may, certain it i -

of the early prelates of Lincoln, altli
'Bi
Ul

their places of Woodburn was near as

Hhand, often preferred io reside at thtf

humble manor-hous- e of Fingi'-o- f

these was Henry lhirgwash, who"

left reminisceencs of his rt'sidence h&

more amusing to posterity than creM:'
himself "Hewas,"ssiid Fuller - '

ther good for church nor state, sovea'r"
4nor subjects; but was covetous

tious, rebellious, injurious. Yet he 's?

twice lord treasurer, once chaneeller,
once sent ambassador to lwivana.
died A. D. 183L Such as wish W '
merry," continues Fuller, " may reaJ t

pleasant story of his apparition being

demned after death to be ivm'v t'"r'

inn


